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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day excopt Sunday at
210 King Stroot, llonofulu, IL I.

SUUSC'IlirTION HATES.
Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-

waiian Islands ' To

Per Year. ,J CO

Por Year, postpaid to America.
Canada, or Mexico $ 10 00

Per Year, postpaid, othor Foreign
Countries .... 13 00

raynblo Invnrlnbly lu Artvnnoo.
Tolephono 2G0. P. O. Box 89.

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

J. T. WATERHOU

Tho demand for garden and

plantation tools is largo and onr
orders to Eugluud to supply tho

demand lire in proportion. "Wo

nre onjoing n roputution for soil-

ing good goods nt low prices, con-

sequently we nro doing a larger
Bhnro of business than most housos

in tho sumo lines.

By the Edward May wo receiv-

ed a large invoico, of goods for

gnrdou and plantation use. Tho

quality is unquestionably the best

and tho prices the loweot. Tho

stock comprises

Lawn Mowers,
Rakes,
Shovels,
Garden Tools,

.... A.nd

Carpenters . . .

Tools !. . .

An order for any of theso will

have prompt attention. Goods de-

livered at uny time aud any place

in tho city.

. T. WATERHOUSE

Queen Street.

Thoro
is
some-
thing
falso

in the pride of a man
who insists on showing

tho label on tho insido
of his hat. "What a pity

tho high-price- d hattors
do not pasto their labels

on tho outsido of their
hats, or, bettor still, soil

their, labels for half dollar
each. For i?2.25

wo hand you his five-doll- ar

hat minus tho
label, dan you count
tho fellows who would go

for his label aud our hat?

"The'Kasli,"
I. LEVINGSTON, - - Manager.

Arbiters of Fashion.

9 Hotel Street

Unable to Work !
NO APPETITE!

COULD NOT SLEEP!
'.& &s

Or CC3
COMPLETELY CURED HIM.

Mr. T. .1. Olnno, of Wftlkorvlllc, Atlc-laltl- n,

oiith Australia, writes?

'& vc wsMa

'Six years ago, I had an nitnek of
Indigestion and Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks ; I was unable
to do any hard wotk, bad no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and 1 stif-lere- d

much from headache. .My
skin was sallow and sleep did nit
refresh me. I tried several reme-
dies and consulted a doctor, with-
out obtaining any relief; Anally,
one of my customers recommended
Ayer's Sursapnrilln. It helped me
from the flrst,in fact, after taking
siv bottles I v.iH coinpleteh cured,
and could cat anything and bleep
like a child."
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GoM Medal; at tha Werfd's CHaf C?osion.

AYER'S PILLS, Mild but Effective.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
dole. Agents for tho Republic of HowoiL

lILliOAXl' XKIV SroitK.

T. Opened by II. V. LlilerN Co.
Next Saturday.

Eutorpriso and a thorough
knowledge of nil the iutricate de-

tails of a largo and over increas-
ing business have enabled Messrs.
13. F. Ehlors A; Co. to enlarge
thoir store space from tho minor
concern in which thoy entered tho
Honolulu market to thoir now and
elegant emporium on Bethel
stroot, occupying 7000 square
feet of floor spaco and
over 30,000 foot of shelviug, where
is displayed ouo of tho fiuest
stocks ot dry goods ovor exhibit-
ed iu Honolulu.

The now quarters of this old
established house aio fitted up in
elegant stylo, modorn department
storo methods having beon adopt-
ed, so that one may readily find
tho proper couuter utilized for
tho exposition of such goods as
thoy dosiro to purchase. The trio
of commodious entrances and big
plato glass windows aio excellent
accessories iu making a display of
goods; ns a consequonco tho rooms
nro light and airy. Any lady can
readily oxamino tho quality of her
purchase n thing desired by tho
management.

Altogether B. F. Elders it Co.'s
storo in tho "Waverloy block is
bound to become a favorito placo
for tho buying of mnterials for
fominino npparol. Tho shelving
and counters aro unique iu design,
raa88ivo and commodious, well
ndaptod to the purposes for which
thoy woro intended.

On Saturday next, the opcuiug
of this magnificent storo will tnko
placo. A largo corps of compo-ten- t

clorks will bo in attondanco
nnd many novelties will bo ox hi
bited; Tho former patrons of this
old and honorably conduct od
house nro on tho qui vivo, antici-
pating a treat in tho inspection of
tho big stock of dry and fancy
goods.

If you want to frame anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your frame lo harmonize
with your picture; if you want tho
beBt and most tasteful framo in
tho market, go to King Bros., 110
Hotel stroot.

GEORGE BOARDMAN'S TRIP!

ii j: iiii not nix tiii: i:mi'i:uo
OK" JAl'AN.

Tnllmnrilin Recent DlMilm, the Sen
.Tllnlttry niul it nrn'Jnimnron

Immigration I.mv

Mr. Coorgo Bonrduiun, who hua
recently leturued from u trip lo
Japan in the iutorest of nn immi-
gration company, cohseuted lo tell
a Bulletin roporler for publica-
tion a few of tho ninny things of
interest ho obsorved while in
Japan.

"Politically," said Mr. Board-ma- n,

"the overthrow of tho Ito
Ministry was tho most important
oveut during my stay in Japan.
Tho direct cause of this was tho
general dissatisfaction of tho poo-pi- e

with tho management of pub
lie nffaiis Biuuu the close of tho
war, tho people claiming that tho
weak and vacillating foreign
policy adopted by tho late Min-
istry had resulted iu throwing all
tho fruits of victory into tho
hands of Hubbiu. With regard to
Formosa also, the common peo-
ple cannot understand why it is
that tho armies which subdued
China should not bo nblo to re-
duce the Formosans to subjection.
Thoro woro many other causes of
dissatisfaction, especially tho
Coroan troubles, which, combined
with tht above, led to tho resigna-
tion of tho outiro Cabinet. Tho
now Minis-tr- has bpon selected
from what is tunned the war pirty,
but their policy has not yet been
developed, except in tho case of
Formosa, whore vigorous mea-
sures to restore order woro being
undei taken. The morning I left
I saw 2l)0l frosh hoops on their
way to Formosa. "While Japan
gavo China a good whipping it
looks as if in tho end China would
gain tho greater benefit of tho war.

"Times are very go id iu Japan,
tho Government is spending more
money thau ever on its army and
navy, banks aro springing up
everywhere and now and import-
ant industries nro being constant-
ly projected. Manufactories of
nil kinds, backed by tho banks,
aro being established and fine
brick building nre going up in
all the big cities.

"I was about three months in
Japan." continued Mr. Boardman,
"having left Honolulu on July
12th. 1 1 cached Yokohama a day
or two after tho great tidal wave
and floods. Of those appalling
disasters the half has not been
told. Tho railroad from Yokoha
ma to Kobe was washed out to,
such an extent that it took six
weeks to got it in a safe condition
for travel again. It was not tho
tidal wavo that did the most
damage. It wob the floods caused
by heavy rains in the mountains.
All travel from Yokohama to
Kobe had to bo dono by Bea,
aud on tho way thoro the ocean
was full of logs and troes which
had been washed down from tho
mountains. From Kobe to Kioto
is seventy miles, comprising ono
of tho finest and most populous
districts in Japan. When I was in
Koho this was ouo vast lako.
"Whole villngcs had beon Hwept

i away and it was water, water
every whore. This was two weeks

' after tho flood and it was six weeks
boforo tho people could got around
again without having rocourso to
sampans. In Osaka the water
came up to tho second
Btory of tho buildings, aud
at tho principal hotel in tho city
tlio main staircaso was still Gaug-
ing twenty foet in the air whoro
tho flood had loft it. On tho
principal street which slopes to
ono Bide bags fillod with sand
were piled up nlong tho lower
Bide to keep tho wator from run-
ning into the stores, and this was
a week after tho flood. At Kobo
tho rivor broko through its banks
and flooded tho surrounding
country. All tho masonry of tho
railroad bridges was washed out,
the water getting in behind
and undermining it. Tho mil- -

road station was flooded but stood
Tho rails and sleepers on the
track woro loft hanging for miles,
tho wator passing underneath.
Tho damage in the flooded dis
tricta is incalculable, for hero woro
tho most feitile fields in tho coun-
try, which produce nearly nil the
lieo from which sako is made.
All (ho best Japanoso rice is used
in the manufacture of sake, tho
pooplu eating tho rico from Coroa.

"X visited at Kobo and Osaka
l. out U'U days and wont back to

Yokohama by train. The railroad
was only partially repaired and at
timos tho passengers hud to get-ou- t

and walk in single file over
bridge and take a train on the
other aide. Fifteen miles of the
journey had to bo made in jinrick-
shas, and although it was tedious
still tho deviation from the rail-roadga-

mo a view of iutorior
life in Japan I should not other-
wise hnvo obtained. In this trip
of 15 miles I passed through pop-
ulous villages every mile or so,
fillod with industrious and appar-
ently happy uud contented peo
pie. Schoolhousos wore to bo
seen everywhere and any amount
of children.

"I made frequent trips to Tokio,
where I was always hospitably
entertained by Fujii
and his former secretary Goro
Naritn. Both of theso gen-
tlemen nro on tho road to
wealth and fntno and nro high up
in the government service.

"No, I did not see the Emperor.
Tho fact is ho did not nsk mo to
call. It is tho same now as it al
ways has boon in Jnpan, tho Em-
peror's person is sacred and only
tho very highest foreign diplo-
mats ever get to see him. Lots of
peoplo returning from Japan say
they have scon tho Emperor but it
is not so. Ho is as macccssiblo
as ovor to common people, and
moro so now than during tho
war.

"Ouo tiling I must givo tho
Jnpnu8G crodit for and that is
tho superb manner in which their
Coast lino in guarded with light-
houses, not little five and ten
candle arrangoments but modorn
rovolviug lights of tho highest
ejeotrio powei. Every littlo pro-
montory oil tho Coast has its
lighthouse, and Hawaii might
well pattern after Japan in this
respect.

' You ask if my trip was suc-
cessful in a business Bouse y "Woll,
yos, on the wholo. 1 succeeded
in the object I had in view aud
my company is now prepared to
furnish all tho laborers wo can
obtain orders for. I loft Honolulu
with orders for 1150, but for rea-
sons best known to themselves the
Hawaiian Government counter-
manded and cut the order down to
one-hal- f the number. Thoy also
have required ' mo to furnish
them in tho proportion of
two Chinese to one Japanese.
Of those I contracted for part
have already been delivered aud
tho balance aro to como in Janu-
ary and February. I did not go
to China us it was unnecessary.
I mot a Chinese in Osaka with
whom I made arrangoments bo
satisfactory that a visit to China
was not required. Tho man is
icspousiblo nnd n prominent
business man. Tho ilnpauoso
laborors wo import como from tho
agricultural districts of Hiro
shinin, Yumnguohi and Kutnanio-to- .

Tho Chiuoso who aro to como
hereaftor aro natives of tho
provinco of Nouchuu; thoy aro
big men, very sturdy and easily
handled, Thoy nro far Biiporior
to tlio Cantonese, of whoso exist-ou- co

thoy aro probably not oven
awaro. Theso now immigrants
are ManchuriaiiB and speak an
entirely different languago fiom
llioso wo hnvo in tho islands now.
Of course, thoy will havo to bo
kopt soparato from the others on
tho plantations, but thoy aro bet-
ter nion in ovory respect. Thoro
is no diiliculty in gottiug all tho
laborors required.

" 1 am unable to answer your
question aB to what the feeling is
in Japan on tho recent action of
tho Hawaiian Govern moiit in
limiting tho numbor of Japanese
immigrants to ono-hal- f that of the
Chinese, that is, I don't know
what tho fooling is in official cir-
cles. All tho ollicials with whom

I came in contact were very guard-
ed in thoir talk on the subject
and, doubtless, acted under ord-or-

Uuollicinlly I talked with
many Japanese about it, and their
opinion seomod to bo unanimous
that it waB a national Blight, but
too potty to bo worth attention.
As ono gentleman otnrtBsed it:
1 "Wo helped the Hawaiian plnnt-oi--

out when thoy woro in
difficulties, and now thoy aro
independent of us thoy show a
prefnronco for ChincRO. Well,
wo don't enro but wo shnll not for-- i
got tho Blight.' Tho Japanese

I Parliament has rocontly passed a
now law affecting tho emigration

' of its Biibjectp.Under ittho Cabinet
ib given direct nnd absolute con-
trol of tho emigration question.
It can do what it likes nt n mo-
ment's notico without consulting
tho logislativo body. Should tho
now Cabinet take up tho matter of
tho prcsont preforenco of Hawaii
for Chinese to tho slighting of
Japanese, its action may bo sud-
den and unexpected. But I do
not anticipate any troublo, tho
Japanese Cabinet has other and
much moro important business on
its hands."

.HOItrUAHY STVIINIICN.

'Inlirii Irom Aucut Urvuolii' Itrport
fur October.

From tho monthly report fur-
nished by Agent Reynolds of tho
Board of Health it is learnod that
tho deaths in this city for October
woro 51. Of those 7 wcro cniised
by dinrrhooa, 0 by old ago, 1 from
consumption, ',) from paralysis,
and 2 each from convulsions,

heart disease and pnoti-moni- n.

The balance woro from
various causes, including ono
case of suicide.

Tho death rato has boon tho
lowest in five yoarB, tho figures
being 51 iu 1892, 52 in 1893, 50 in
1881, 71 in 1895 and 18 iu 189G.

Thirty-uovo- n of the deaths were
males and 11. females; 28 woro
Hawaiiuus, 5 Chinese, 4 Portu-guoB-

G Japauese, 8 English, 1
Amoncan and 1 of othor national-
ity. Nino died without medical
attention. The annual death rate
por 1000 for tho moutli was 20 57.

IMiKcl toiiiid Competition.

Port Townsend, Wash., Oct.
21. Tho tramp stoaniBhip Arama-poor-

now due fiom Nugnsuki,
Japan, will load a goner.il enrgo
at Tncoma for Central American
ports. It is boliovod that tho
vessel ib under secret charter to
the Pacific Mail, which is heartily
opposed to tho success that is be-

ing not with by tho Pugot Sound
and Conttnl American lino. This
company's stoimship Transit has
boon making doep inroads into tho
revenues of tho Pacific Mail,
which until quite recently held
full sway on tho Central Ameri-
can coast, and it is believed that
the Arumapoora lias boon socroily
chartored by it to run the Transit
ofT tho ronto.

m

Y, .11. ti. A. Riveting.

At the monthly meeting of tho
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion hold last evening, fifteon now
mombors woro olected.

H. F. WiohniMi was olected
vice president of tho Association,
ns woll ns chairman of tho entor-taiumo- ut

committee.
Kev. H. W. Peck was elected

chairman of tho tompornnce com-
mittee, iu place of Theodoro lli-char-

resigned.
A special committee was ap-

pointed for tho purposo of making
arrangements looking to tho early
reoponing of tho gyinnnsium, and
clusfos will be organized at ouco.
It is proposed to obtain n suitable
instructor from tho Uuited StatoB.

Trovotore TlrUoU.

"Wall, Nichols Co. request that
parties holding tickets No. 7, 9,
11, 12, 13 and 15, Row S, dross
circle, for first performance of
Trovatoro, return same for cor-ccctio- n,

those tickets having beon
given a wrong nssignmonT. No
inconvonionco will bo oxporionced
by purchasers if thoy will kiudly
comply.

SUGAR REMAINS THE SAME

i:.vnt vci-- , ruoji isn.n.v ihikk-- s

i.rKtr cutroi.Mt.

.llitrtiet Ih firm unit t'liiiiii't-- foi i

Itlc Coon ArrlvHlx mid Depart-
ure. In tlioNtliriir I'leet.

Tlio following is a copy of Ous-tl- o

ii Cooko'H latest circular lottor"
ou the sugar mnrkot:

. By tho arrival of the S. S. Peru,
wo aro pleased to give you tho
following uows dated to tho 2Gth
of October:

Centrifugals the basis remuins
at 3 eta. for 9G ; tho market i

quito firm, however, and wo doubt
if purchases could bo made on
better terms than 3 1 1G cts.

Grauulated thn nr?rn rnmnitm
in Now York nt 3.91 cts., nnd in
b. !'., 4 0 8 cts. not.

Boots also appear to bo quito
firm. Following nro tho quota-
tions received:
Oct. 20.. , 9j

21 9s VA
23 9s

t21....v..... 9s 0?d
Sugar stpek hu8'beon very firm

throughout and hns beon main-
tained with ono or two Blight
deviations. Following nre tho
closing quotations:

Common. Prcfcnoil.
Oct. 20 S110A &07

21 109 97
22 10a 97A
23 Ill" 98J
21 112i 98,'

Arrivals Snntino. Hiln. Oo.f,

21; Lurline, Kahnlui, Oct. 21;
Muriol, Honoipu, Oct. 25; W. G.
Irwin, Honolulu, Oct. 2G.

Sailings W. H. Dimond, Ho-
nolulu, Oct. 21; Albert, do, Oct.
25.

Vossols Discharging Muriel
will probably bo finished tomor-
row.

Vossols "Waiting to Discharge
W. G. Irwin.

Vessels on tho Horth -- S. N.
Castle, Honolulu, no sailing date
given; Androw "Welch, ndvortised
to sail on tho 29th inst.; Rodoriok
Dim, Hilo, no sailing date given.

JIJllOi: ANI JUIIY.

I'rojiroii oft lie No-inl- ier Term ol tliu
Circuit Court.

Up till noon tho work of tho
Circuit Court term, Judgo Perry
presiding, hns been as below
stated.

Republic of Hawaii vs. John
Brown. Assault and battery.
Magoon for prosecution; Do Bolt
for defendant. Verdict guilty,
threo dissonting.

Republic of Hawnii vs. Knlun.
Possession of opium. Dolo for
prosecution; Knuliafor defendant.
Verdict guilty, two dissonting.

Morris Poulnin, who appealed
from the District Court for ns-sa-

and battory, forfeited his
bail.

Ah Man, for assault and bat-
tery, withdraw hia appeal and
paid his fine. "W. 11. Johnson did
the same thing rognrdiug n minor
ofTouso.

Joo do Fraga received the bene-
fit of a nolle prosequi for assault
and batttory.

E. llosliiiio.sinuggliug, has his
appeal for mitigation deferred.

Tho ejectment enso of J. "W.

Smithies vs. Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation Co. has been strickou
from tho calendar.

Pnakaula is on trial this after-
noon for liquor selling. Kane for
dofonso.

9 m

IllO IlolllllN
"Wnll, Nichols Co. will rocoivo

the first iustalmonts of thoir holi-
day goods by next stoamor. Books
nnd toys will bo tho two lending
fenturos this season. A most ex-

cellent ohoico iu tho selection of
the former has been displayed,
while an experienced Now York
buyer line been engaged to pur-
chase n full lino of toys, to in-

clude nothiug but tho latest of
this soason's novolties.
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